1. Degree-seeking students must be enrolled in Eng 101, or 102 in their first semester in residence and each subsequent semester until they have passed Eng 102.

The B.S. Arch degree requires a minimum of 120 credits, including:
- at least 3 cr of 200-level or above courses taken outside the disciplines of architecture; landscape architecture; art and design; interior design; and virtual technology and design
- 3 cr of 200-level or above courses taken within the disciplines
- at least 6 credits of 200-level or above courses taken in any discipline.

Note that credits earned in completion of an academic minor may be substituted for elective credits.

The M.Arch degree requires a minimum of 45 credits. 36 of these credits must be at the 500-level; others may be from 400-level courses in Architecture and 300- or 400-level courses in supporting areas. Arch 552 may be substituted for Arch 554 with permission.